IVilliurn .\I. Thurlbeck, &l.D.' n unusual case of chronic respiratory failure will A be used to illusoate some of the prohlems that face the pathologist at necropsy. Several revieurs'-" of the pathology of the various causes of obstructive lung disease are available so that there is little purpose in providing a comprehensive review. Instead, less understood and controversial areas arising from this single case \vill be stressed and a reasonably comprehensive list of important references \\.ill be provided.
A 5i-)raruld woman had file a d m r s~o m for rmplrator) failure to a nearby mmmonity hosp~tal, dying on her last admisalon ~n Sovember. 1969. She had been hypertensive (200/1001 for many yean. Her fint admission uaT in 196; for whperlna and marked respiratory dlstrecs folloumg a "cold" a few week pre\lourly. Pnnr to this she had never had cough o r produced spuh%m and had nrber smoked. A chest rwntgenograrn showed overinflatton with no peripheral pulmonary artrrlal drficicncy ruggesti\.e of emph~sema The farced titd capacity was 1.9 Liters and the FEY, uas 0.7 liten. Other ptrlrnonar) function t~h arc *how" tn Table 1 . A diagnorls of a t h m a was made and she was treated appropriately, hut w~thout benefit. She war adm~tted on four further marinns with complarnh of dyspnra and wheezing, w~t h progrr\sively worsening respiratory failure and ev~dence of m r pulmonale. Blood g m were always abnornlal ~7 t h Po? raltm of hrhveen 45 and 60 mo, Hz and Prez of &tween 49 and 60 mm Hp. She generally had mdd respirat o n acidow with compensation. On her last admission she was adm~tted w~t h marked hypona and hypercapnla and a pH of 7.16. She died despite active heahnent nncluding a~ri\ted ventilation.
The autop\y was performed elsewhvrr. hut one l~lng inflated pmt mortem. Inflated slim of t h a lunc were rrfrrred for rhldy. Carcft~l e\am~nation with a disbecting lnlcrosmpe of a banurn sulphate impregnated slrcc of inflated lun@ floated under water chowed no ernphyrema and a papermounted whole lung rechon ( F I R I ) uas smred as 0 emphgsrma LIS~IIR carefully selected standards.' The mean linear intercept (overage intrral\eolar dutance) was 0.258 rnm (normal ) * The Rrtd i n d r~n of bronchial mumus gland hyyrtrophy wn* 0.43 and the Dunnil1 point count"' of mucous gland size was 10.1 percent, within normal limits for thls lalx>rdtor). TI,? major alway* shower1 an incrwsed proportlcrn of hn~nchral rnn*rle ( 5 99 percent i and there appeared to be some hypertrophy of the nn~scle of the mmller niways. Thrre wa* no ha\ctnent rnrmhrane thlclrt-ntrig or ~nlnophillc >"filtrate. Consistent ahnorn>al~hes were found ~n condtlct~ng aiwayc 0.5 to 1.5 mm in diametrr. Some were completely occluded hy loose fihrous tisslle (Fig 2 and 3 ) . and othen were partly n a r r o w~l Yet athen cnntained mucus plug\ and there was some perihmnchiolar fibrosis. Thrre was moderate tnha-alveolar edema Three organizanp pr~lmonary emboli were wen in cunrlrzchng pulmonary artenec ,XO to 7.54 p ~n d~ametcr. The right \.mtricle war drscrihed dilated and slightl? hypertropht~cl. The left t~ntrirle wa, ~ncreased ~n th~cknes*.
This case illustrates numerous interesting points: chronic bronchitis and emphysema are not the only causes of chronic airways obstruction. The hemendous amount of research in these tkvo diseases in the last two decades has led to their emphasis, often to the exclusion of other diseases. Bmnchiectasis is still a significant cause of ohstructive lung disease" and i~ a wmmon finding in emphysematous lungs.'? Chronic bronchiolitis is an uncommon condition in adults and not adequately recognized. although Cough has stressed its importance.'" Since emph!-sema and chronic bronchitis are the two common causes of obstructive lung disease, it follo\\,s that these t\vo conditions should he carefully assessed at necropsy in an>-patient with chronic respiratory failure. Despite the fact that the present kno\vIedge of the anatomic pathology of both emphysema and bronchitis is more than ten 'Professor of Patholom, \IcGill Cniven~ty. \fontreal. Q u e k , old and despite the fact that these conditions Canada RESPIRATORY FAILURE DUE TO OBSTRUCTIVE LUNG DISEASE are a significant niuse of mortalih ;and morbidity in any general hospital. it is still a relativc.ly uncommon proc~dure for lungs to he adequately evamined at necropsy. \lucous gland hyperplasia in rnajor bronchi can h r cl~lantitated rapidly and accuratrly by a variety of mraos.!'-'"-"-'.' hnt these ainv;~!.s are seldom esarniocrl at autopsy. Examination of lungs for ernphysc.m;1 \vithoot prior inflation has been sho\vn to I I~ a \.alneless proccdurc~"' and yet rootioc-esa~niaation of lungs in this \vay is still common. The proper examination of lung.. ;at necropsy is adequately described in the l i t c~r a t u r e .~~ Even if lungs itre inflated. the recognition. measurement and cl;tssifici~tion of emphysema at necropsy is difficnlt end several studies have sho\vn the a i d e discrep;~ney in the recognition of the presence and mt*asurelnrnt of severity of emphysema at ;~utolxy even wit11 c;~reful methodology and ;issess~n e n t by experts.'.".'!' \lost methods are suhjective and ~~~e a l~i n q f u l cumpansons het\vern ohsen.ers can only Iw madc if trsted grading systems are used. It seems that a recently dcveloped. very simple grading system' is as good as other described methods and may even IIe Ixtter than machine operated systmls which utilize \vhole slices of lung. This grading system has I m n designed for use with paper mounted whole lung sections and a recent modification'" of the original Gough-\\'c,nhvorth method" makes this technique possible in any pathology lahoraton. Xlensurement of average interalveolar distance and alvwlar surface arm are the only truly 011jt.ctive methods presently available and the former has mrtnin advz~ntages over the latter.' These measurrments, ho\vever. suffer from the defect that they are Imth timr-consuming and relatively insensitive as presi,ntly pi-rformed.
It is interesting to speculate how this case \vould have hren diagnosed if the lungs had not Iwen examined properly. Some pathologists might have diagnosed it as a ease of rmphysema; others might have diagnosed chronic bronchitis Ix~c;~usr of the excess mucus in the ain\ays. Certainly. the diagnosis of "no emphysema'. would not have been acceptable and similarly. lvithout the standard grading Pulmonar?. hypertension in patients with obstructive lung disease is primarily due to hypoxemia and to a lesser extent to acidemia and h!-percapnia. This patient illustrates that fact that cur pulmonale due to obstructive lung disease can occur in the absence of emphysema: restriction of the vascular hed is seldom the cause of cor pulmonale in emphysema.
There are ;I number of series of moderate , k e t t .~~. c . x t .
.~nd one large series?* describing the findings in patients dying of respiratory failure due to chronic ohstnrctive lung disrase. \Ve have reported that a~lmut one-third of patients with obstructive lung disease and respiratov failure had less than srvere emphysema in their lungs at FII.L.HL :I. l.~n~itt~dini~l tion on of \111.411 ;tinv,,y showing OCch~rion of the. I-snsm hy fihmns tiw~r. Serirl retiom ertabli\htyl the pnnir~vil and distal rnnnectionr of the aiway i rl;rrtic-\.an <;icwm \Y1 appro\imatrly). 'Aftrr I,mnrhodilstor.
autopsy." Similar, hut slightly lower proportions, are reported by other investigators. The emphasis on the patho-physiologic mechanism of pulmonary hypertension should not obscure the fact that the most common finding in patients with respiratory failure due to chronic obstructive lung disease, with or \\pithout cor pulmonale. is severe pulmonary emphysema.
Alveolar hypoventilation may be due entirely to abnormalities in the small conducting ainvays (bronchioles. or ainvays less than 2 mm in internal diameter). In this case, this is an easy cunceptthere was extensive ainvay obliteration and narrowing, thus ventilation heyond them must have been poor. Vnless there is an as yet undescribed. localized homeostatic mechanism. blood flow to the areas of lung parenchyma which are supplied by this irrcsgularly distributed, variable affection of the airways was normal with mnseclnent gross alveolar unden,entilation. and consequent hypoxemia. hypercapnia, and acidemia. Disease of the small airways is the common denominator in both the usual (emphysema and chronic bronchitis ) and unusual ( bronchiectasis and bronchiolitis) causes of chronic obstructive lung disease.'"t is of interest that f~rncZional obstruction of the small ainvays may theoretically occur. This is hecaose the slnall air-\\,ays Iwhave as though they were lined hy surface active material.'" \lacklem and colleagues"' have pointed out that if mucus lines these ainvays, rather than surfam active material. then they are likely to collapse more readily and open with greater difficulty.?" Karpick and rr)-autl~ors"~ have shown that the must common finding in patients with chronic respiratory failure is golllet cell lnetaplasia of the smi~ll i~invays, thus providing arbstantiating evidencc. for the above hypothrsis.
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Emphysema is defined and classified in terms of the lung parench!ma-abnormal, permanent enlargement of the gas exchanging portion of the lung accompanied by destructive changes. It is not unnatural for the pathologist to consider the emphysema he observes as the primary cause of physiologic abnormalities both hecause of the definition and because it is the lesion that he recognizes readily. Ho\vever. the site of increased ainvay resistance lies proximal to the emphysematous lesions and it is because of the lesions in the small airways that ventilationlperfusion abnormalities and respiratory failure ensue.
. 4 similar situation exists both in chronic bronchitis and bronchiectnsis. The former condition is defined in terms of chronic excessive mucus production.?' derived from the bronchi, and because of this and because of the term itself. it is tempting to regard the major bronchi as being the site of ainvays obstruction. Chronic bronchitis is recognized morphologically by enlargement of the mucous glands in the major aimays" giving additional credence to the vie\\. that they are the site of ainvays obstruction. There is now excellent evidence that the major serious effect of hronrhitis is on the small ainvays with predictable e5ects on gas e x~h a n g e . ?~. '~ Recognition of the importance of peripheral obstruction by mucus introduces an important concept. The serious effect of bronchitis is the accumulation of inwa-bronchial secretions rather than excess production and expectoration which is the usual definition. It is thus possible for a patient to have the functional consequences of chronic bronchitis with normal or reduced secretion (and presumably normal bronchial mucous gland size) if clearance is inadequate as in this patient. Parenthetically, it should be noted that narrowing of the major airways due to mucous gland hyperplasia and consequent impingement upon the bronchial lumen has h e n shown to be partly responsible for ainvays obstruction but cannot account for respiratory fail-
Bronchiectasis is defined and classified in t e r n of permanent dilatation of the major ainva)s and thus it is easy to think of these as k i n g the site of obstruction. Ho\vever. it is clearly not possihle for dilated ainvays to cause ainvay obstruction. Obliterated and obstructed ainvays distal to the bronchiectatic areas have been well documented anatomically:" and Hogg et al" have been able to demonstrate this functionally. Much of the airway obstruction in hronchiectasis is due to mucus plugging due to repeated or continual infection of the hronchiectatic segments and impairment of the cough mechanism by do\vnstream closure.^' Asthma is a difficult problem for pathologists as well as clinicians. Classic "extrinsic" or "allergic" asthma presents little diagnostic problem, especially if death occurs in status athmaticus. The diagnostic criteria are clear-cut and well known to pathologistq. However, many patients, such as the one reported here, with chronic obstructive lung disease have ~vheezing and are, rightly or wrongly, diagnosed as having asthma or 'asthmatic bronchitis." Until recently there have been no useful anatomic criteria for separating these patients from other patients with chronic obstructive lung disease. Quantitative measurements of bronchial muscle in the major ainvays has shown that there is increased muscle in patients with asthma while this is not true in the usual case of chronic bronchitis."' This important observation suggests that the pathologist may he able to assess the element of bronchospasm that appears to occur in some patients with chronic bronchitis. Ln the patient presented here, bronchial muscle was increased and this suggests that bronchospasm was an important part of her illness.
Pathologists have recognized for many years that left ventricular hypertrophy sometimes accompanies cor pulmonale.""-"Wntil recently, left ventricular failure, left atrial hypertension or pulmonary venous hypertension was thought never to complicate cor pulmonale. It is now clear that extravascular lung water increases in episodes of cor pulmonale,:'".'" as seen histologically in this case, and that this may he associated with the radiologic changes of pulmonary venous hypertension.) ' Presumably because of increased stiEness of the lung and pulmonary capillary congestion, total lung capacity, functional residual capacity and single breath d i h s i n g capacity may return towards normal values in emphysematous patients." Following treatment, the values become more hpical of emphysema. In these patients, the radiologic changes of emphysema may disappear only to reappear when the episode of cor pulmonale is successfully treated.)? The exact sequence of events and the pathogenesis is still uncertain. The increase in extravascular lung water may produce changes in the radiologic pulmonary venous pattern which mimic pulmonary venous hlpertension and left atrial hypertension and thus left ventricular failure need not be implicated. The lesion may thus be related to increased capillary permeability. Ho\\.ever, the welldocumented occurrence of left ventricular hypertrophy in autopsy studies suggests that left ventricular failure may occur. Common explanations of this include gross hyposia and polycythemia. . veins.+Vatients with left ventricular h!pertrophy and obstructive lung disease that we have seen have invariably had extremely severe m r pulmonale. anoxia and erythremia. They also had evidence of pulmonan edema, often only interstitial. One of our patients had secondary pulmonary hemosiderosis. Another explanation which is invoked is that patients have associated carcliovascular disease which may produce coincidental left ventricular failure and hypertrophy. This is quite well illustrated in our patient who had hypertension which was the likely cause for left ventricular h>pertrophy.
Pulrnonan thromboembolism appears to be more common in patients with obstructi\-e lung disease than in comparable patients in the same hospital without obstructive lung disease."-'*-" Thromboembolism is also rather more common in patients with obstructive lung disease and cor pulrnonale.?* raising the possibility that in these patients thromboemlmli cause pulmonary hypertension or that pulmonary thmmbosis may complicate pulmonar). hlpertension. Since it has been shown that there is a quantitative relationship hetween the extent of thromboembolism and the degree of pulmonary h l p e r t e n s i~n . '~ it is usually possible to assess the contribution to m r pulrnonale by thromboemboli in patients with chronic obstructive lung disease. In the above case, for example, the emboli were occasional and incidental. In other patients with obstructive lung disease it may be possible to incriminate pulmonary emboli as being the cause of pulmonary hypertension. Clinically, emboli can be suspected when pulmonary hypertension occurs in patients with obstructive lung disease and normal Pro, values. 1 Although chronic bronchitis and emphysema can. and often do, exist independently, they occur together more often than can be accounted for b>-chance.'"-'" It is quite unusual for patients with severe emphysema not to have clinical chronic bronchitis."-'!' The association behveen bronchitis and emphysema has both theoretical and practical interest. From the practical point of view. their frequent a-existence often makes it impossible to attribute accurately their relative contributions to d i s a b i l i~ in any one given case, so much so that patients are treated similarly irrespective of the amounts of emphysema in their lungs. Even if it were possible to predict accurately the amount of emphysema in a patient's lung this would not materially affect the management of the case. Another practical implication is shown in this casese\ere emphysema is unlikely to be present in a patient with obstructive lung disease who does not have clinical bronchitis. The meaning of the association behveen bronchitis and emphysema h of considerable theoretical interest. One may cause the other or they may often have a common etiologic factor. In this patient, who was neither a clinical bronchitic nor had bronchial mucous gland hyperplasia, there was quite extensive mucus plugging in the small ainvays at necropsy. The implication is that the organic obstruction of her small airways ma! have impaired clearance of mucus from them. The likely e.qlanation is impaired aerodynamic clearance of mucus and ineffectiveness of coughing. If the equal pressure point lies dounstream to the obstructed ainvays, then coughing \rill be ineffective in clearing the ainvays of mucus. Xlucus would then accumulate and the patient enter a vicious circle from which escape is difficult. This mechanism may also be operative in emphysema and account for the association behveen bronch~tis and emphysenla. Another explanation for the association between bronchitis and emphysema is the common etiologic agent of cigarette smoking-cigarette smoking is such an important etiologic factor that its absence should, as in this case, cast doubt on the presence of these hvo diseases.
A rare case of chronic respiratory f;lilure due to chronic bronchiolitis of uncertain etiology is described in a 57-year-old \xsoman. Increased resistance to Bo\r in the small a h a y s , as in her case, is the common denominator in most cases of chronic obstructive lung disease. Obstruction in these airuzays produces alveolar hkpoventilation which results in respiraton failwe and is the major cause of pulmonz~ry hypertension. Recognition of emphysema or bronchitis. or, in her case, recognition of their absence, requires special procedures at autopsy which, although simple, are not frequently perforlned. Although she did not have clinical or rnorphologic chronic bronchitis, excess mucus was present in the small ainvays. likely a defect in clearance of mucus consequent to bronchiolar narrowing and occlusion. The excessi\,e mucus in turn compounded small airways obstruction and this mechanism may be involved in many patients with severe emphysema. Pulmonan thrombo-emboli. commonly seen in patients \\pith obstructive lung disease, were found in the pulmonary vessels although they did not contribute to pulmonary hypertension. Left ventricular hypertrophy usas present but not related to cor pulmonale. but it seems likely that pulmonary edema and left ventricular hypertrophy may complicate cor pulmonale. Although severe emphysema does not invariably cause re-VOL. 58, SUPPLEMENT NO. 2, OCTOBER 1970 Downloaded From: http://journal.publications.chestnet.org/pdfaccess.ashx?url=/data/journals/chest/21506/ on 06/04/2017 spiratory failure and although restriction of the pulmonary \.asculature is not an important cause of cor pulmonale. the most common finding at necrops) in patients with obstructive lung disease, respiratory failure and pulmonary hypertension is severe emphysema.
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